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O FF-LIM ITS— Fopulsr parking p lao n  suoh a t thla atraat bof- daring oampua w ill ba off llmlta to atudanti who want to park for fraa.
• Y JA Y A L U N G
A residential preferential 
parking district next to Cal 
Poly's iouiH perimeter will 
have Hula affaet on tha 
campui.
That ii tha viaw of Cal 
Poly Faailitlaa Plannar Patar 
Phllllpa, who laid tha 
raiidanilal dlitrict approved 
Ian waak by tha City Council
r "
-campus
be offaat by parking 
a (ready available on campui.
The dlitrict— made up of 
Orand Avenue, Pradcricfci 
Street, Bond Street, Hathway 
Avenue, Longview Lane and 
Slack Street— reitrlcti 
parking there tq recidenti 
with proper decall. The
dscsls cm be ourchsisd hvw W W w Iw  W V v  W W  WS PUPwWFWe g
home owneri In the dlitrict 
for 15. Oueii panel can be
received for 12. _
Council voted 4*1 for the 
dlitrict upon requeM of 
rmidenti who will be af­
fected. Councilman Allan 
Bond wai the lone diuenter.
San Lull Oblipo Police 
Chief Roger L. Newman Mid 
Wednesday the department 
often receive! complaints of 
Illegal parking from home 
owneri In the dlitrict. He
laid became the nreeti are, 
narrow, driving In the dlitrict 
hai been haxardoui when 
parking ipacec are full.
"We have had a lot of 
problemi and a lot of 
complalnti and I think it Ii 
worthwhile trying to ea- 
periment up there," Mid 
Newman.
The
merlti oi
police chief laid 
f the dlitrict will be
evaluated at the end of thi 
year. There ti no pay of 
predicting con and ef- 
fcctivenenM of the lone until 
then, be added.
However, P h llllp i 
eitlmated about 200 people 
related to Cal Poly park In 
the dlitrict dally. Of thcae, he 
Mid about 50 percent will 
purchaM itickeri for campui 
parking.
J ’The Impact will not be 
great," Mid Philip*, refering 
to the transition of parking 
on campui.
"We do have adequate* 
•pacei, but the ipacei are not 
when people want to park."
Phllllpi Mid the Cal Poly 
maiter plan call! for 
eventually making additional 
the
neat to the 
Robert B. Kennedy Library..
parking by paving 
baaeball field 
. 1-
e
west toward Cal Poly
Like the 49en of the mid 
llOOt, newly appointed Ca 
Poly President Warren J
already 
mid he
Baker hai packed up and left 
for California.
I
' Li
along with hit 
family, loaded two can lait 
week and left Detroit for Cal 
Poly. He Mid they will 
probably arrive here today or 
Friday.
For more than two 
monthi, Baker Mid he hai 
prepared to meet £gl Poly 
problem*. He alio Mid he 
had to tie up Ioom endi 
before leaving nil poet ai vice 
president of University of 
Detroit.
"Although I am fairly up- 
to-date on moil of the major 
iuuee at Cal Poly, I'll wait 
until I arrive to make any 
I know a lot of 
controversial I mum  were left 
up In the air when President 
Kennedy left," Baker Mid.
"I think It1* a mliuke to 
make changM too quickly," 
he added.
In addition to ap-
quail
polntm enti 
icheduled, Baker 
want* to meat with faculty 
member* and itudenti »oon 
after he beglni hi* flm week 
In the president's office 
itarilng Monday. -  -
. * l i . '< - .-
" I  haven't* talked to the 
itudenti very much other 
than the few dayi I ipent on 
itpui," he Mid. "The 
i ltyof the uudent body 
to be very wor­
thwhile," .
Baker Mid he wai alio 
ImprMied with Cal Poly’i 
approach to education.
" T h e  cooperative 
education pblloipphy 
especially attracted me.
HI* children are looking 
forward to living In 
California, although they
lamacm ana/Oe lammii knee WalaeoiiSVw wwWn nsrf n*loff j
Baker Mid, ,The Baker* lived 
on the Bait Coaet while he 
taught at Mawaehuietii 
Institute of Tcehnolofy, and 
Baker Mid they prefer either 
Ingin MM
The prMident and hit wife, 
Carly, have four children: 
Carrie, IS; Kriiten, IS; 
Chrlitopher, 5: and Brian, 2.
"My oldest daughter will 
be a Junior In high Khool In 
the fall and It has been a little 
difficult for her," Baker 
said. " I ’m lure she’ll ad­
just."
The Bakeri Mid they plan 
to be moved Into the 
president's house on campui 
by Monday when, a moving 
van will arrive with their
Ticket violation crackdown
* •. ■ -  _ ~  t \  *
If you’ve got a backseat fuU of parking tickets In you car 
■ you may want to pay them pr be prepared to pay 110 more 
^  per ticket.
—  " >
San Lull Oblipo Police Chief Roger Neuman and Poly 
Director of Public Safety Richard Brug Mid the university 
and city have cooperated with the San Lull Oblipo County
t and Department of Technical Service! In 
utomated system fi l on overdue
ding to Richard 
Tartaglla, Plant Operations
Aceortchief In charie of main 
tenance, few If any changM 
will be made to the Iioum 
vacated by former PrMident 
Robert Kennedy. Only minor 
maintenance work such a* 
general groundiwork add 
•ome Interior clean-up will be 
done to prepare for dN new 
prMident'* arrival. Onee 
Baker hiovm In, he Mn have 
the Iioum altered to *uit hi* 
tactM, Mid Tartaglla.
"It’* a Mate polley," Mid Brug. "They have been 
warning to do this for a lonfc time."
Brug said the new policy ii coit-effect and that U one of 
the few way* the department can get back some of the man 
hour* (pent Imulng the tickets.
"We alio don’t want to anew people for parking In­
fractions," said Brug. "This Menu like the byat way to do
It.”
Notices of intent will allow vehicle owners ap­
proximately 20 days from* the mailing date to make 
payments of the new ball amount* or to appear In court.
Om c  pro milng ha* begun, about 10 day* before the 
d*M, payments of original ball amount! will not be
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Zoned out
' \
A rocpnt 8LO City Counoll vote took sdvtntsgp of 
atudonta who a rt away for tha aummar. By a 4-1 vota, tha 
oouncll approvad a ban on moat parking naar tha aoutb 
parlmatar of Cal Poly'a oampua.
*  • •• ‘
Tha dlatrlot—formad by Grand Avanua, Hathway Avanua, 
•laok Btraat, Bond Btraat, Longvlaw Lana and Piadarioka 
Btraat—will prohibit vahlolaa from parking thara without 
•paolal daeaia, Tha daoala ara to ba purohastd by raaidanta 
of tha dlatrlot for SB a yaar. Quaat paaaaa may alao ba 
bought by tha raaidanta.
Tha oounotl vota lad  
About two-thtrda of tha
Tha axtra 
paperwork and 
oonstltutaa one of tha moat outragoua lawa since R-1.
i waya.
atudantaara gonafortha 
aummar. Thay had no opportunity to apaak out againat tha 
dlatrlot. Thla la a etaal-tha-baaa-whlla-ha’e-noWoOklng 
approach to government.
But, that la nothing new to tha counoll whloh laat aummar 
approvad tha anforoamant of tha oontrovaralal R-1 toning 
law while etudenta were away.
Thla la not to auggaat Council business should atop until 
Cal Poly students return from vaoatlon. Rather, It meena 
oouncll should have more consideration for tha studenta on * 
laauaa so obviously Important to them.
, t ..*. ■ . •.
« . upsetting la tha thoughtless loglo applied to tha ’oblam.Raaidanta of tha district complained at tha meeting laat 
weak that thay ware unable to park In front of their own 
houses. While thla la an understandable oomplalnt, tha 
homes within tha dlatrlot all have driveways where tha 
residents oan park. A two-car family would have no trouble 
finding spaoa—thalr driveways are dear.
If It was found that tha home owners needed axtra room 
for a third or fourth oar, than spaoa In front of thalr home 
should ba marked off. All tha houses In tha dlatrlot oould 
have one or two spaoas adjaoant to thalr home designated 
for use by permit only. Arbitrarily sectioning off oruolal 
parking next to tha oampus lust adds to Impaoted lota thara.
Also, tha prime time of near-oampus parking use Is tha 
same as whan tha majority of olassaa ara offered—during 
tha morning .and afternoon. These ara tha tlmee whan, 
presumably, tha residents of those streets ara working. 
Whan thay oome home from work, after 6p.m., moat of tha 
parking spaoas would bs empty.
An analogy to tha parking situation would ba If residents 
downtown petitioned to have all parking In front of thlar 
homes designated solely for thalr uaa. Not only would tha 
business community ba outraged, but ad would thousands 
of shoppers who paid to have tha streets paved and 
maintained. People living downtown, thay would aay, will 
have to taka tha good with tha bad.
Bo goes living next to Cal Poly.
What tha residents next to tha oampus should mlty ba 
upset about Is tha mandatory five dollar fee for tha purohase 
of decals so thay may park In front of thalr own home.
• * *1- * i
along with oraatlng additionalexpanse, —
Increased oosts patrolling for violators,
Tha council should amend thalr ban so as not to prohibit 
all parking In tha dlatrlot. A few spots, seotloned off In front 
of each house would batter meat tha demands of Cal Poly 
and home owners. Tha council should meanwhile refrain 
from action so oruolal to tha neede of Cal Poly until tha 
ma|orlty of students return.
r ' _
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On* mort midterm-*#* “btfort-flnalbluti"
A name is a name is a...
What's In «  name? About IS letter* In 
my c o m . Which Is only about ten too loan.
I'm thinkins of changing m u m  T o 
what I don't know. Somethin! ikon, 
thoush. If you've so* »  name like mins, 
and not that many people do, you know all 
the problem*, and the two *J' •mage* that
t wkk a tag that I* looser than the little montheSAT teat.
Not oqjy can people not pronounce lit, 
but moet of them don't even try. The fim 
day of dan when the teacher call* the roll 
he sett to the K* hit eye* ttan to water. 1 
can tee the lump form in hi* throat.
"Janet...... ,"he*ay*.
"Here," I *ay. thinkins pieete don't 
makenp pronounce it.
"Would you pronounce that for me?"
MKriHMwyif11
"What?"'’ ”
"Krietemeyer," I tay a little louder, 
"boy, that'* a tough on*. Why don't I 
jutt call you by your fint name?"
Pine. . __ j~
When I wat In high tchooi moat of my 
friend* called me Kritta. When I came to 
collet* it turned to Kriet or Creed and 
•ometlme* there were a few other en­
dearment* that I can't mention here.
Anytime you work with the public a Ions 
name I* tuually a hindrance rather than a 
help. My tister tell* m elt'ta sood name
bwc«UB9 If1! 10 UAUIUll people will
remember It. In tome caae* *h*« right but I
really don't undentand how people can 
remember a name that eound* like a Por- 
tlllaer.
"Sun I'll leave a meeaas* with M r.- 
Smith (lucky man)," »ay* hi*' secretary 
" C a n y o u l I t  forme."
Boy can i. Not only can I ipell It but to 
can everyone etc* In the newt room— they 
hear me do It M  time* a day. , -  > t
Monday I talked to a man who mid my 
name tounded Hk* I thoukl be In the 
Olympic*.
-  — —  i i iii i - i
Author Janat Krtatamayar la a 
stnlor journalism maijor and 
Summer Mustang Qo-odltoc,
" I  can hear It now," he tald. "Janet 
Krietemeyer bnake the tape at Moeoow to 
win the loo meter* and ett* a new world
1 1  t l .  huetnrlnnHii
i avVlw \ V9 >m H U fM  ll/ m W lB lllf»,
Bven after all the time I ipend 
piohounvii\| rf^nt||\| And gpoiMitf my 
name I *tiU have eom* tort of afflaity tor 
It. My father would die If I chanted It end 
the wrath of aa adult Krietemeyer It too 
mueh to take. Aak one of my old room­
mate*.
Maybe I'd jutt so halfway and chans* It 
to Kriet* Meyer then aseln I oould be Sue 
Smith or Ana Jona* or Mery Brown.
So whet'* la a name? Like I mid— about 
IS lauan and a lot of oomedns-
r
=
m m er
.2 .
co-aotroas
Jay Ailing Janet Krietemeyer
isabL MANAasn
CleudeSaMiff
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The recent editorial concerning Chrysler 
Corporation contained itveral error* which
utBtrvr 10 t>c lorrtvttu
• “ ' , V ' * f--‘
A Util* rmmrch, Ju*t a walk downtown/ 
would reveal that Chrytler It the only U .l. 
manufacturer offering a modern, 
domettleaUy produced lubcompaet, and 
that Chrytler'* fall lln* often mom high 
fuel mileage auto* than OM or Ford.
L
Alao, I do not believe you can prove 
Chrytler we* "too buty devising ad­
vertising scheme*."  I do braeve thl* I* whet 
It tolled "libel" In journalism ©la**.
Furthermore, Chrytler 1* not a private
r
corporation, line* share* of It* stock have 
been available from your stockbroker for. 
suite tome time.
Lastly, your editorial ended with a value 
judgement with which I cannot atree 
Chrytler I* eot on He own. Our government
1 hold* the automnken In a ctranalvhoid of 
eacaea regulation. On* ennnot call thl* 
"reaplna tha benefits of a captuim 
system.  ^ If our Inermtingly socialistic 
government Insist* on running the auto 
Industry, It must alto be prepared to un­
derwrite the lotae* It create* by It* own 
shortsightedness, It certainly cannot risk a 
dtp teuton by eilowtna the tenth lasgeot 
company to rettgate In  Workers to the 
rank* of the unemployed.
• Ouy Dade veochk
Summtr Mustang Thursday, August 10,1070
BY RHONDA BQZARTH ,
Cal Poly radio nation, KCPR, was denied lu usual 
there of Innructlonally Related Activitlei (IRA) Tundlni 
for the I97M0 year after the ASI Finance Committee 
decided It would not lupRort the nation, according to 
Director of Buiineu Affairs James Landreth.
The decision was formally made by a joint session of the 
Finance Committee and the IKa  Advisory Board in May.'
Landreth said four ofihe eight members on the IRA 
Hoard were also on the Finance Committee. He said those 
(our student members "were adamant about KCPR not 
getting the funding," while the other three administrators 
and one faculty representative making up the Board were 
"lukewarm." Landreth said they had togoalong with the 
student representatives in order to gets majority.
According to the former president of the IRA Board and 
member of the Finance Committee Larry Robinson, the 
Finance CommltteeTalt KCPR did not need any IRA funds 
since it recleved 11,000 from an emergency request of the 
IRA board about two months earlier. -r....
"We felt that we had other priorities,’",Robinson said. 
He said the Finance Committee felt it had an obligation to
financially and she said the station could Mk for con* 
tingency funding from the IRA fund. But Zimmerman said 
If that were approved, KCPR could only expect to get 
I I  ,300 out of a 13,700 balance In that account.
Saudi Motel"If they wanted to complain about It* they had a lot Of lime to do It," Zimmerman said of the Finance Com­mittee.
Zimmerman said he did not think the equipment the 
station bought was more expensive than it needed to be. He 
said KCPR bought two pair of JBL speakers, one pair of 
which was paid for from IRA funding 01 a cost of 11, BOO, 
as well as an amplifier for $366. Zimmerman said this 
equipment was purchased at half the normal costf 
"We believe In buying quality and we did— we bought 
the best we could find," Zimmerman said. * , _i
"We were depending on the IRA fund to get us through 
the year," Zimmerman slid, "We felt the IRA committee 
should help support us since we arc sdrvlng students and 
not Just ihe Journalism Department," he Mid.
It cost KCPR naarly 16,200 to operate for the 1971-79 
year, not including the $3,000 It recleved In emergency 
funds.
< Zimmerman hat asked Vice President of Academic 
Affairs Haael Jones what could be done to aid the station
support athletics more heavily since It was sugaring state 
budget cuts, as welt at fine arts, which has not recleved any 
IRA funding recently.
According to Landreth, the Finance Committee felt 
KCPR was overstating Its financial position. He said there 
was a controversy over the kind and quality of stereo 
speakers recently purchased by the station, and he said the 
reeling, was KCPR bought a "Cadillac" Instead of i a 
"Ford:*'
Dave Zimmerman, general manager of KCPR, sent a 
memo to the Dean of the school of Communicative Arts
Love Your U ttle Who»lt$ 
Love Your Turtlo Dove 
Love Your Soooby Dooby 
And Tho One You Love 
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Summer MustangThursday, August 16,1970
BY JIM HKNDRY Pamela Country Vocallit by howavar, It wai Juat that
awmmwaiewwmef tho Country Muiio avarybody figured that aftar
"Two throw* for a dim*, a Aiaoclatlon and tha har hit "Don't It Maka My 
prlaa avary tint*," tha earnl* Acadamy of Country Mualc - Brown Byaa Ulua" thara wai 
yallad at tha alow moving In 1917 and 1971, Oayl* nothing alia,,
crowd u  they paiiad hli draw* qulta a large audlanca They ware right j
Crtabl# booth. Only a faw, avan on a Wadnaiday night But the crowd couldn't ba wavar, itoppad to taka the In Paio Koblai. dliappolntad with all of
lortg.halrad barker up on hli Ihlvaring a Hula In the Oayia'i parfortnanc* aa aha 
hard-Mll challenge. Moat cool (tight atr, Oayl* prancad highlighted tonga from all of 
people war* heading toward* on-attga to deliver a hurried har album* Including tha 
tha County Pair1* Main country-pop eat without a
Orandaiand to aac the hint of an ancora. In fact, J 1
. cvanlng'i premier at* *om* people atartad leaving V top \  / \ -
traction— Cryatal Oayl*. before the Habit war* turned I  \
.  dgmad the Outatandlng on. It waanM Qayla'a fault I  |L
fairground* for a quick 
corndog, a bear and a ride In 
tha pick-up back home.
Camping got
r tlNItpt lAI I tiailKCTIUN
MUntd.ai 1.^  
Uim alM iK  
i in e i i | *  trtt'iin  
atua
• ’ ' <W» WMMIW « UtT< HM
•Wm, )n all rup 
W  aim
9^ m' ^ C  'nw hatail a  Mum
books on 
the Great 
Outdoors
El Conrail 
Bookstore
I'w'aan ‘ V
MtUR** „ s \
pawaui
lumnnui 
0 out iiwii ny* 
wild uu>lt«|.lv 
viwut'Uitlv M
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G e ttin g  M a rr ie d ?
It y«m t*n I timl lltr wwUlmgjm* 
that »r*ai lly naht bSyqu i j  Ua 
nek* It* Wi'vr burn helping *«tu pi**
ituMpn thru own wwlilm* tin*|i> lor
uvet iMphl yi>ar» >uur winding rmw 
ohiHihl Iw vary kpuual too Attrr all
d a Mu mnt panamgl pjft*n( fwaamdry 
ytw'll ever own ^
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i  •  And Much More '
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